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PI 	'\. '\'NING C0!\1?.11SSIO~ 
(State Plans Division) 

Summary record of the meetin·~ l)ctwceu the Deputy Chairman nnd C hief Mini,;tcr of 
Puducberry held on 18.02.2008 at Y(ljana Bhavan, New Oelbi to finali:~.e the sizE of the 
State's Annuall'lnn for 2UUIJ-O/. 

A meeting chaired b) the Deput( Chainnan, Planning Commission was held on 19.02. 
2007. at Yojana Bhavan, "\cw D!lhi. to finalize the size of:be Annual Plan 2008- 0) of 
Puduchcrry. A ll$\ ofparticipant.s is enclosed. 1 

2. At the outset Deputy Chairman, Planning Commission welcomed the participa:lts 
and invited the Chief Secretary to make a presentation. The Chid' 'lccrctaiy. 
Puducherrv made a briefp=enLllion on the Union TerritOr) 's so~io-economic prolilc 
anc its proposed Annual Plan 2008-09. 

3. Chief 1\iini,ter Puducherry expressed his happiness to rarticipate in the meeting to 
fina!i7e the size of the Annual Pan 2008-09 and assured trat targets fixed for rhe liT 
will be achieved without any ~hortfall. He raised the following points during the 
meeting: 

• Planning Commission has approved Rs. l455 crore for the Annual Plan 200
08. It includes Rs.247 ;rorc for the projects to be implemented with lean 
assistance from HUDCO and Rs.ll 0 crore for Tsunami RcconSl.TUction 
Programme with World Bank Assistance. As there is delay in gerting furds 
under these programmes. it may he deferred to next year. 

• Special Economic Zone has been approved for the UT and the work is un< er 
progress. Enhanced Pia1 allocation is needed for the development of road 
betv.een Special Economic Zone and Port, creation of land bank for Touri:,m 
and IT re lilted industries. to encourage precision fanning under Agriculture, to 
increase the processing capacity of daiTy plants, moderniZatiOn o! !Tls, 
construction (If bu ilding for new tingincering College at Karaiknl, const~tctbn 
ofJudicio! Complex (Pha;e-11), Central Jail (Phase-ll), collectorate butlding b r 
Karaikal, reconstruction of old bridges constructed during French regime, 
conStrUction of coastal protection wall, stale contribution to .INl\l..JR:-.i, 
construction of Assembly complex, widening of roads, Clotablishment of SL b
stat ions, construction of tail end regulator, formation of mini Jakes to st< re 
excess water during mon~oon season, construction of new General Hospital at 
Karni~al, construction of ~ishing Hat·bour at Karaikai etc. 

• 	 Karaik3l may be declared as backwarJ district to avail Backward Regior. Grcnt 
Fund. Local body elections are being conducted after a gap of38 years. Tht rc 
is a need to allocate funds to local bodies to undertake developmental worl:s. 
Special allocation may be made for releasing funds tc the local bodies. 
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• Plannmg Commission is equc~ted to fix a Plan site of R, 1800 crore ·or t 1c 

year 2008-09 ofwhich Rs 1100 crorc may be allowed for General Progn.mmes 
as against Rs.896.s:, crorc for the current :ear. Out of Rs. l 100 crore, Rs.3•JO 
crore may be UT's AR\.iand rcmnining Rs.800 cro.--e may be treated as Ccnual 
Assist<tncc. It consists of Rs.660 from open market borrowings and Rs.2•10 
crorc u~ Pian grant. for J1,-:'lURM, HUDCO and Tsunami, Plan allocation m.1y 
be as lol lows : 

{a) Jr-.'IURM 153.00 crore 
(b) HUDC"O 24 7.00 crore 
(c) Tsunami 150.00 crorc 
(d) Tsunami (]lousing) 50.00crorc 

fotal 600.00 crorc 

4. wfcrnhcr· (AH) appreciutcd the achi evements of Puducherry but pointed om that 
<luring the Teuth P lun, Puducherry had consistently under performed compared to !II 
lndin rlue to Tsunromi which OCClorred in 2004-05 and growth ha~ not picked up cv :r 
sin·;e then. As regards the size ot the Pion is concerned in !he firM year ofTcnth Pia 1. 

uti lisation was very good but fi•r the lnst two years in 2006-07 end 2007-08 tl:e 
approved plan >ize could/will not be achiez:d. This would underlie a need tor fLxir g 
the Annual Plan at a more rcali~tic level. Qlle emphasis of Puducherry on agricultu -e f 
on precision farming. live sto~l<. c airy, fishery etc. is very sound, due to the paucity llf 
water rcsoUI"C~s. The future ofPuc uchcrry I ics in secondar) and tcrt iar;,• sectors. "\ 

5. t\~ far as, l"cluri'm is concemec tl1c p<>sition wM not so cncoura~,ing three ycacs afo 
tlnd retentit>n uf touriSt was a nwjor problem. But now ~ number of projects •o 
enhance tourism arc on anvil such as beautification. enhru1cement of urban facilitit:s 
for tourists, wnter spons, eco-frie,dly couages lind rcsons and cor-struction of hotel;. 
The indu:;trinl policy of dev~:loprrent such as acquiring 336 a~re..~ •>f land for SEZs n 
PuG\lchcrr) can rightly make it a growth centre. The UT has rightly earmarked tt c 
land for the grc-wtt. centre at Kar;;ikal for the development ofa ponl>ascd SEZ. In ro 
other state so man) subsidies arc provided as i11 Puducherr) such os po,.er subsid;t, 
rnvcstment 'ubsidy. fuel suhsidy, import subsidy. etc. It i; approrriaic 01nly tn gi\ r 
investmt:nt suhs idi.::s to ~mall scale Industry and some subsidy to ne\\ areas lil.e bio 
teclmo logy. ln 111dustry the numb,.r of large nn its hnve not grown during the last yea-. ' 
But there was some gro\\tb in the medium and small industries. f'ududtcrry should l:c 
more discriminnting in grant ofva·ious types ofsubsidies to various units. 

5.1 He stated that there was alreaq a textile mill in Puduch~rr~ and th~ other one wts 
being taken over from "'TC. It \\as necessary that long ter:n viabilil) of these textile 
mills was looked into. lf these units are not 'iable then this land should be put !::> 

alte~native uses since they arc set up in a prime location. On the 1ransport side, be 
con·.mended the cffom of the strtc to set up a port on BOl ba~is a1 Karaikal an:! 
Puducherry and expressed that it will be l;mnched successftdly. La:.t ycur's requ~st c f 
Puducherry of funds for the expansion ur the Puduchcrry airport h~s been acccaed D 
in the sense that the funds arc bemg provided in the budget of the Ministry of Civ I 
Aviation for the renovation of Pnducherry airport. He expressed the hope that the 
development of nirpon at Puducherry \\OUid give a fillip to touri;m As far ~~ 
Karaikal ~irpon wa, .:•>n~emed t1e move of the UT to build tt nn BOT basis was 
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conect, but it needed a clcaranCCJ from the Government of India &ince it was les~ tLan 
150 k.m from Puducherry -irpo•t. About the new railway line between Nagorc 1nd 
Karaikal where the Rai lways were ins isting for the State's share, probably it ~1as 
expected that the Railway was no longer insisting for it. The !Iuman Devel•Jpm !tit 

Indicators poim out that Puduc~crry was much ahead of the rest of the country. lie 
desired to know the status of the HUDCO loan. 

6. T.1c Chief Secretltt')' , Puduc hcrry clarified that the approval of the Min istry of 
Home Affairs has not been rece-ived so far due to which the HUDCO loan was nit! 
pending. But efforts were beillg made to divert the schemes proposed for the HUDt'O 
loan to JNNURM. 

7. Dcpuly Chairman intervene·d to say that a rethinking is required to decide :h~ 
viability of the textile mills. Secretary, Planning Commission ~aid that a support of 
Rs.33 crore was being provided to the three units of the textile mills and per pen:on 
subsidy is coming to Rs.l.5 lakhs per year. The units should go for value addnior in 
terms of garmenting and apparel by improving the quality ~c that they are $ustaina!:>1e 
in ltte long r11n- VHS needs to be implemented to reduce the man power. He stated that 
the 3 m ills should be consolidated into one unit, and the premises of the remaining two 
units should go for lT and BPO with some PPP arrangement Efforts should be made 
to head for a zero per cent unem plo)~nent for which tl1e people need to be trained and 
employed. Leather, Apparel and knowledge based industries are indentified as 
important industries in Pudacherry. 

8. Member (BKC) stated that in Power secror Puducherry has electrified all ils 
vil lages although families elcc-_rified are on ly 80%. But Power Departm~·nt was 
lncurring losses anci lhc reason was that tariffs fixed by the UT were much lower as 
agait:st the national average and compared to the neighbouring states of Tamil Nadu . 
The domestic tariff was 82 paisn and for industry it was Rs.2.96. Theretore they were 
incurring losses of around Rs.4( crores. 11\cir collection effciency also needed to be 
enhanced_ They have to work cut an overall strategy to reduce the losses. A; far as 
expansion wos ~oncemed they have planned two capacities that of LOO l\1W and l 0 
MW in the Central sector during the Eleventh Plan. But right now tho UT's po•va 
positon was comfortable_ 

9. Member (KP) mentioned that the ground water was being over exploited in 
l'uducherry because of wh ich salination lngrcss was taking p lace. Hence drinking 
water was also becoming ~ pr(>blem. Puducherry should concentrate 011 water 
harvesting and Ground w2tcr recharge, so that less depletion of water take$ ph ce. 
There was a lot or coastal eros io>n taking place which had become a serious probiem 
in Puducherry. 

l 0. Member (VLC) suggeste< that some degree of sociru plantation fi>r fore,;try 
should take place in Puduche•-ry In the S&T sector, for promoting science, Pudueht rry 
shou ld go for conducting se1itinars etc and promote scholarship programmes to 
meritorious swdcnts The UT has made special efforts in ~romoting industries but 
along with this precautions woJid be essential to ce>nsen'e environment pm1icularly 
water and air quality. Along sid! the coast, a Biological wall in the form of plantation 
of mangroves would be an es ;entia! th ing_ There i~ plenty of aquatic fauna md 
Puducherry can take advantRge <>f it as a commercial venrure. 



I I. Member (SH) ~lined rhat p·:rflln11SJlCC of l'uducherry ;, ~rcd itable. 10 :!II •ectc>r~. 
Under :-.IRH.\1. Puduche!T) wa~ a non focu~ ~tate but 11 ~hould go fe>r se:ccti01. ol 
ASHA ln RCII. there was a flcxi pool under "hich PuJ~cherry haJ unutilizd fu ds 
to the extent of7 3% 3nd this should be a\•oided In the VSE St'Ctor the total "f•pro••ed 
outluy in lhe XI Plan is Rs l'/7.40 c ro rc but verj little is proposed for .::008-J9. 
J' Lduchcrr) has a lot ofscope ir food proce~~ing. b.:cause of the produ~ts like pad~y. 
coconut, ground nut. barnu>a f,,, "hi~h the 'vlinistr) of Fooc proc.,sins has ;chenes 
which should be lvailed. ln hand loom sector, she mentioned that Pu:lucherry Joes r.ot 
hnve a c luster programme. tn tl e WC D sector. Puducherry has an rropo;ed (J Jtla) of 
6.2% ,,{'the tota l, which is bc1rc• than some <>I he r s lates. Puduchcrry h•t~" numbc'· of 
schemes but it ~h..luiJ a im :11 empowering rhe women and linking them t<lthe m1rkc :s. 

12. M em ber (1.11\[) mentioned tl1at the GER in Cia,;~ \ anti abO\< even for SC 
students was mor~ than 100 w h ch mdicated that the ch ilcrcn were o.:ithn rcpeak r. or 
O\ Cr aged Thb is 11lso reflect ..:. in the d rop our rates. l ie upprecia.tcd thm Pucluch< rry 
\US making dTorts in reducing the drop 0111 rates but dm~Jc efforts need to be ·:akcwto 
to:all> ~limin•t~ tl>•• drop f'ut r;,;c~. He exprcs~cd concern that the uncmpl••yment •vas 
n~:t declining and in fact it wa; slightly increasing. PudJcheiT) wa> \Ocationali!ing 
education and it is a good way to overcome the unemployment prol'l!cm. As fru ns 
Spec ial componcm plan is conc~rned the effort' need to he made to allocJtc tl·.e fu ndq 
in proponion to ;he Scheduled ( aste population in the UT. 

I]. Derut) Chairman intervt·ncd ro say Llmt Puducherry should cxpl·x~ ro"ihilitie; of 
ccnstructing t<mris t huts in p: rticul ar tourist areus wh~rei n private 'ector sh< u ld 
develop the weak infrastrucrurc. 

IL. Secretar). Plannin& Comm '>!.ion intencncd to say that placl"S like old ron iJea 
ccu ld be developed to become a major tourrst spet. Orlthe northern side Auro' illc 
ashram area .;;ould bt developed lor tourism. Since the LJ'I is prcdorninuntly .trba 1, a 
compr·chcnsive i\,lastcr Plan for development, covering a medium term huri~on, i;: ' 'Cr) 
essential and the UT should do thi~ quickly. I11ur'sm shculd he taken up on 1 hi! he1 
priilril) rn f>uduchem·. Fu11hcr. skill dcvel.>pmcnt programme of the Cer tr.! 
G:>vermm:nt she>uld h~ a·.'ail~<' . the potential ill learhcr •hould be tarpccl and the 
possibility of setting up or Bl'O should a lso b~ explr.rccl. Puduchcrry nt:cdccl tr 
examine its variou> subsid) ~c!1cmes so that rhc exp enditure is curtailed. lf it is no1 
Cllrtailed or altcmatl\·ely the r:\ cnue is nor rncreased t1e stat! "ouiJ come u11dcr 
serious fi:rancia! Jifficuh}- P•J< rch~~ <hould 'tan plannin~ towards t:Oi,. Simillrl) 
gradua l steps sht•uld he taken t" hring the power tar,ff close to the nati..1nal average or 
cquiv;dcnt to the neighbouring state~. The UT wa~. requestcLiw prov ide details of tiw 
correspondence \\ilh the Mims ry of Power regard ing tariff revision so that Plannin1, 
C:>mmission could also pn;ss for expeditious resolution ofthe issJc. 

I5. :>-liniMer for IT, PuduchetTY intervened to say rhat ir. the UT. land was a maj or 
problem and land bank needs t•J be developed to attract in' cstors in the IT ~ector In 
t!Je state <ector a technical ur.iversity needs to he set up To ;h is :he S-:cre•ary, 
P.anning Commis-.on rCS;!Ondt d th~t the premises of one of the unit> of tc..,aiJc nilh 
and the land near Old Port area may b<: utiliz.:d for IT activities 



I 6. In the ~nd an outla)' of RS. 1750 crore was approved fer Puducherr) for tile yc ar 
2008-09. 

17. 	 t\ scheme of Jinancing for t.h~ year 2008-09 is annexed. 

The mceti~g ended with a vote of thanks to ·he chair. 



ANNEX- I 

SCHEMf: OF FINANCING- PUOUCHERRY 
Rs cro·c 

rsl. 1 Item 2008·09 
No. ~ AP 

·(1) (2) (3) 

A. State Government 

1. State's Own Resources 450.0(1 

.. 
·

a. BCR 

b. MCR (excluding deductions for repayment of lozns) 

·Plan Grants fToc1 Got {TFC) Ic 

d. AHM 450.0(• 

e. Re:mbursement of cs-· Collections 

Adju!>;.nu;;:11L U: Op.t;r•.rg D~'ii·~xt. 

1151.7~·-2. State's Borrowings [i-ii) 

(I) Gross BorTowings (11 to h) 1151.7~· 

a. Stcte Prov1dent Fund ( 'lie!) 

150.0(b. Small 5avings 

200.0i·Gross ~lllrket Bcrrow·r gsd. 

'legotiatcd l..Oaf1!o 691.7(e. I 
f. Bor.ds/Dctlentures 

g. Lo<~ns port1on of /J..CA for E!\Ps 

-~- Leans for EAPs (Tsur.1mo) 110.0{I 
·

Rt:pdynat::nts @I (II) 

3. CENTRAL ASSIST AI\ CE (grants) 148.23I 
a. I 

Norml.ll Central Ass;s!:lnce &5.4:I 

t>. 
 AC/\ for EAP 2.2! 

60.5Cc. Others" 

1750.0CTotal A: State Government Resources (1+2+3 ) 

B. Public Sector Enterprises {?SEs) 

Local BodiesI c. I 
17.5o.cc·D. AGGREGATE PLAN F'ESOURCES (J\+B+C) 

I STATE PLAN OUTLAY' 
'-E. i 

·-


=·~ R(·l~ Jl(n·nt Y loJ·":J t~ GOr !5 Pet J' ·!( '-I•Jr, -P "fl, 
• B{.R ...ot 1' ,. rJl:'t1 u' ;ct,~me I f I"! 1 lt! ,., 

• 1:\!tii cal A. nt!.t 



ANNEX·U 

COMPONENTS OF llDDmONAl. CENTAAlllSSlSTANCE (ACA) FOR 
SPECIAL AND OT!iER PROGRAMMES 2005· 09 AP 

Rs. Crort! 

Sl. <;rhonoes/Programmes f-- 2008-09 llP 
,".Jo. =~---t---+-------------~__{§r. __a~n!.!:ts;ul:.,_ 

Roads Jnd Brld es 	 7 59 1 

2 INSA!' 

). 2§_==-L NPAG 	 I 1.E8 

I q IJNNURM 	 I 25.52- Il S 'IEGAP 1.43 

6 Tsunami Rehalollitat!OI1 Progromme (TR?) I 2J.OO 

7 R!<VY J.02 

lota l 611.50I 

•. 

51. 

(v 
No. 

' 

5. 
6. 

7. 

e. 
9. 

1 10. 

ANNEX · Ill 
PUDUCHERRY 

Funding for Eleventh Plan (2007·12) Resources 

-
iource of Funding Resoura!s 

' (2006 ·07 prices) 
1

(Rs. Crore) 

l. Own Tax Revenues I 3016 -, 

2. Own Non-Ta>: Revenues 1704 
...., 

1-· Sl-Jare ;,, Cenl ral Taxes I 
"" ~ 

3. 
<1. Non-Plllo\ Gr.mts I 2112 

Non-Plane Rl venue Expe~diture so:: 
Balance fro, Current Revenues (BCR)' 

Borrowings I 3773 ~ 
Central Assl;·,ance- 7014 
Pub:lc Sector Enterprises (PSEs) JI	Aggregate ltesources 10787 

(6+7+ 8 + 9: 
• 8(R IS ..c:- ,,-.cr.. ;ed 11'1 Scre-:re c.f f,l'tf'...'t>..V? 
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